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O .. A.S. Meeting Off , to Stormy· Start 
'Sincerely Sorry' 
Powers T esfifies 

Segregation 
Move Made 
I n Louisiana (See Page 3 for anal/Isis of the 

Powers' Trial) .. 
By PRESTON GROVER 

MOSCOW (.4'1 - The espionage 
trial of Francis Gary Powers is 
going into its second day today 
with the Soviet prosecution ex
pected to press ~fforts to sbow his 
U2 flight fits a U. S_ policy carry
inc the risk of war. 

The first day's session ended 
wilh Powers' ,personal story in the 
record. To the military co~rt he 
portrayed himself as a penitent 
spy, scared and repelled by the 
idea of his high-altitude flight over 
Soviet territory. 

Further questioning of Powers 
is possible today, and other wit

nesses may be 
ealled t 0 back
ground or bolster 
the broad Soviet 
indictment which 
c a lIs the U2 
flight part of a 
calculated U. S. 
policy. 

This indictment 
cites statements 
by President Ei-

GRINIOV senhower, Vic e 
President Richard M. Nixon and 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter after the flight was first 
elposed. These statements, the in
dictment charges, confirmed the 
elistence of hostile activities by 
the United States, "expressed in 
repeated incursions b y United 
States planes into the air space 
o[ the U. S. S. R. ior intelligence 
purposes." 

The indictment says tbe Powers 
flight might have had grave con
sequenc~s - "ther~ is nothing to 
guarantee that any such plane ap
pearing over Soviet territory does 
not have a deadly load. " 

Opening hoUri of the trial gave 
• hint of Sovi.t intentions to 
.,.,-,,, Powers perlOftltlly from 
U. S. Administration policy. 
The prosecution drew from Pow

ers the observ~tion that his busi
ness was flying, not spying, 

The handsome American flier 
pleaded g,uilty to piloting the jet 
and manijlulating its intelligence
gathering equipment. But these 
things were done under unbreak
able orders, he testified, and he 
knew nothing of the secret aspects 
oC his' job beyond being able to 
guess its espionage purpose. 

Powln wa. arr.igned on his 
'1st birthda.y in • brilliant gl_ 
" wwld publicity before ttle 
military section of the Soviet 
Supreme Court. 
Tbe espionage charges against 

him are punishable by a 7-15-ye.ar 
prison term or death, but as the 
questioning progressed the death 
lentence seemed a more and more 
unlikely outcome. 

The general prosecutor, Roman 
A. Rudenko, and the appoin~ed 
defense counsel, Mikhail I. Grin
iw, seemed to be trying to pic
ture Powers as a young man ex
ploited by hi. government for 
purposes oC international Intrigue. 

Soviet autftoritl.. have made· 
It clear they consldtr U.S. for· 
elgn policy ;. on trl.1 with Pow· 
tI'I. , 

Powers testified he had heard 
that as a direct result DC his flight 
the Summit ConCerence in Paris 
failed to materialize in mid-May 
and the invitation to President Ei
senhower to visit the Soviet Union 
was canceled. 

"I suppose it (the flight) in
creased tension in the world," the 
flier said. "I am sincerely sorry 
I had anything to do with it." 

Lookl/19 on in tfIt omat. Hall 
of Columns wen the flier', wife. 
Barber., and hi. par.ml, Mr_ 

State Takes Over 
New Orleans Schools 
To Keep Negros Out 

and Mr .. Oliver W. Power. of BATON ROUGE, La. I.fI _ Gov. 
Pound, V •• , anxiety .nd grief Jimmie H. Davis Wednesday took 
thewi/19 In their face. •• they over administration of New Or
tenHly watched the proceedlntt· leans schools in an eCCort to pre-
A battery of Soviet scientific vent integration of the lirst grade 

witnesses was on band. So were next montb_ 
many members of Moscow's dip- Federal District Judge J . Skelly 
lomatic colony, more than 250 So- Wrigbt bas ordered the Orleans 
viet correspondents and foreign Parisb county school board to in
newsmen from all parts of the tegrate tbe first grade in Septolm
world. 

Soviet television, motion picture be~'avis acted under a 1960 legis. 
and still cameramen worked in-
cessantly under brilliant lights in lative law whicb permits tbe gov
the glittering, mirrored old hall, ernor to supersede parish school 
once the scene of gay czarist boards to prevent racial integra
gatherings and later on the grim tion of public schools. 
Stalinist purge trials of the 19305. The governor's executive order 

Powers told of his hard work set Sept. 7 for the opening of the 
getting through college, of his schools and named Orleans Par
working..'family background, and ish School Supt. James F. Red
then bis grab for a secret U. S. mond to operate the schools in 
government job paying him $30,- Davis' bebalf. The scbools-original-
000 a year. He said this was about ly were scheduled to open Sept. 8. 
tbe same as be would have reo Lloy Rittiner, president of the 
ceived as first pilot for a U. S. scbool board, said he had no com
commercial airline if he had been ment pending official notification 
able to line up such work, as he of the action. 
had wanted after getting out of I The new state law permits tbe 
the U_ S. Air Force. governor to take over "exclusive 

That was the job that sent him control, management and adminis
high above the Soviet Union's tration of public schools ... on a 
cloudy ceiling May 1, only to find racially segregated basis until 
himself parachuting little m 0 r e such time as the Legislature shall 
than two hours later into an in- classify or reciassiCy schools to 
ternational crisis. to place into operation therein a 

I ke: Soviets ' 
Distort f.acts 
On Powers 

WASHINGTON 1m - President 
Eisenhower Wednesday accused 
the Soviets of distorting the facts 
ro make it look as if the United 
States were on trial along with 
U2 pilot Francis Gary Powers. 

Eisenhower also said Powers' 
plea of guilty to spying was not 
evidence that the U. S. mer, in 
Communist captivity since bis 
high-flying reconnaissance plane 
went down inside the Soviet Un
ion May I, had been Ibrain-washed. 

But tfIt Prllklent did protost 
the Soviet ,.181 to let .ny 
American _ P_en before he 
came to trial. He wid the S0-
viets violated the internatlon.' 
CU5tom uncIar which .ny foreign· 
.r acCUled of a crime 15 .up
posed to hav. the right to coun
.. I of hi, own cMosl/l9. 
Eisenbower spoke at a news 

conference which got under way 
while accounts of the opening ses
sion of the Powers trial were still 
streaming in from Moscow. 

"When w. admitted puItIlcly 
that tfIt \12 belonged to v., and 
It wa. on a ~onnal .. ance mi .. 
5ion." Eist""-er said, "w. 
wart dol/19 -uting ttlat, In a 
modern _lei, was 1M only w.y 
w. coul" gat any Infonnation on 
a cloled society, a ~Iety who 
i. ~t ... tly th""'entng u. by 
their strength. boa,ti/19 about 
what they could do te the _rid. 
"Now, this does not put tbe 

United States on trial whatsoever. 
l'f they want to say that tbey are 
putting me on trial, that is their 
privilege. 

plan of racial integration." 
A state court, holding tbat only 

the Legislature can reclassify 
schools racially. bas ordered the 
Orleans school board not to cum
ply with Judge Wright's desegre
gation ruling. 

Davis' action gives him com· 
plete control over schools pending 
a meeting of a tecenlly organized 
Cour-man legislative committee to 
reclassify Schools for whites and 
Negro. 

The Legislature. under tbe move, 
must r a ti f y classification of 
scbools, so a special session of the 
Legislature may be required be
fore the September schol opening. 

Davis' executive order apparent
ly insured tbat Cor the time Or
leans scbools will be racially seg
regated. 

Miller Advocates 
Blockade 01 Cuba 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.fI - State Sen. 
Jack Miller of Sioux City, Repub
lican candidate Cor U.S. senator, 
asked Secretary oC State Christian 
Herter by wire Wednesday to pro
pose an immediate blockade of 
Cuba. 

Miller urged Herter to suggest 
tbe blockade to tbe Western Hemi· 
spbere foreign ministcrs confer
ence now under way in Costa Rica. 

In his wire Miller said recent 
news reports had told of "myste
rious shipments" to Cuba on Rus
sian ships. He said tbe reports 
said the crates unloaded by Rus
sian crews were "large enougb to 
bold missile parts." I 

The blockade, Miller said. sbould 
be limited to "keeping out more 
material that could be used against 
the United states and otber West
ern Hemispbere natiQns. Security 
against RIl8man controlled missile 
tbreat demands immediate action." 

Set to Defend Neutrality-

Dag Talks. to Coligo Foes 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.fI -

Dag Hammarskjold conferred witb 
foes of bis Congo neutrality policy 
Wednesday and girded for a battle 
In the U.N. Security Council to de
lend his course. 

The Soviet Union has joined 
Conio Premier Patrice Lumumba 
in attacking the 
~ary - gener
al's policy, and 
Hammarsk j 0 I d 
discussed wit b 
VasUy V. Kuznet
IOV, Soviet deputy 
foreiiD minister, 
the U.N. chiefs 
demand that the 
Security Council 
b a c It him up. 
Some diplomats 
foretaw a Soviet veto of any rna· 
Jority resolution in the Council tbat 
~vors Hammarskjold oyer Lum
ulilba, an~ said that would presage 
• ~ial ~ .. IOD oJ lilt V.N, G'/1-

I' 

eral Assembly in advance of tbe 
15th regular session beginning Sept. 
20. 

No Council meeting date has 
been set. U.N. policy is to bave 
all parties to a complaint present 
at Security Collncil debates. Up 
to a late hour Wednesday the U.N. 
had no direct word that a prom
Ised Congolese delegation headed 
bY Deputy Premier Antoine Giz
enga bad left LeopoldviIle. 

Lumumba told a Leopoldville 
news conference, that Hammar· 
skjold would be welcomed back in 
the Congo if he came with the 
team of African-Asian observers 
that Lumumba demanded as a 
condition for the U.N. force re
maining in his country. 

Lumuniba said be still has con. 
fidence in the U.N. but added that 
unless the Security €ouncil satis
Cies his dema~8. "an appeal will 
be made to a country disposed to 
heIR ill." 

Lumumba did not identify the 
country whose help he wanted. 
The Soviet Union has offered 
troops. and the Gbana Parliament 
has said its U.N_ force contingents 
would be at Lumumba's disposal 
if tbe U.N. effort failed_ 

The delegation announced tbat 
Gbana's Prlme Minister Kwame 
Nkrumab has been invited to visit 
Premier Moise Tshombe in Katan
ga, presumably in a mediation ef· 
fort. It said Nkrumah promised 
be would go if there it .any chance 
oC helping the situation_ 

Kuznetsov InCormed the U.N . 
Tue.:ctay that he challenged Ham
marskjold's Interpretation of bow 
the U.N. force in the Congo should 
function under the Security Coun
cil's Aug. 9 resolution. The secre
tary~general Insists Utat his U.N. 
force in the Conio must take no 
sides' in domeatic policy disputes 
between Lumumba's central gov
er"!pelt • rebellious Katanga • 

Dominican Republic 
Quarantine Sought 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) - Venezuela Wednesday 
asked the foreign ministers of the Americas for a virtual 
quarantine of the Dominican Republic. The Dominicans 
promptly brought countercharges of intervention by Vene
zuela. The exchange came on the first full day of the foreign 
ministers' conference of the Organization of American States 
(OAS). Ignacio Luis Arcaya. Venezuelan foreign minister, 

Agency Set 
To Select 
War Targets 

in an impassioned plea urged the 
other American republics to break 
ofC dipLomatic relations and com
munications and impose economic 
penalties on the Dominican Repub
lic. 

Portirlo Harrera 1_, Domi· 
nlc.n foreign minl.tor. ~ ... 
Irnmadiato ,.y. da""lng the 
cha..... broutht by V.nallllla 
.nd declari", the Ventlllllan 
Government uled psychologic.' 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Dc- terture. HI .ald Venezuel.·. 
Cense Department Wednesday an
nounced formation of a cent raJ I 
agency to select targets and spec· 
iCy the weapons to be used against 
them iC there is an all-out nuclear 
war. 

Defense Secretary Thomas S. 

charv .. _r. de,lgned to divert 
.ttontion from internal problem. 
of Ventllllia. 
Arcaya called Cor tbe conference 

"in tbe name of the peoples of 
America" to Impose all pOssible 
non-military penalties on tbe Do
minican regime oC Rafael Trujillo. 

Red Envoy to Cuba 

Gates Jr. assigned tbe responsibil
ity for over-all larget planning to 
Gen. Thomas S. Power, strategic 
air commander and said the re
vised and unified selection of tar· 
gets marked for nuclear destruc
tlon sbould be ready for approval 
by th.e Joint Cblefs of Staff by 
December. 

Terming such a move simple 
justice Arcaya reiterated a charge 
tbe Dominican government mas
terminded a June assassination at
tempt against Venezuelan Presl· 
dent Romulo Betancourt. 

Sergi M. Kudryavtltv. who Will expelled from 
C.nada In 1945 for RUISIen e.pion.gl .ctivltl .. , 
rl,urned to thl Wutlrn Hemisphere W.dnesday 
.s the nl'W Soviet ambass.dor to Cuba. The So
viet Union's first ambassador to Cuba since 1952, 

he Is shown re.dlng • .t.toment of .rrh,al to 
n.Wlman. A' left. wlarlng • pl.tol, I. M.lor 
Faure Ch.tmont. CU.,,·I .mb .... dor duign.tl 
to the Kremlin, -AP Wlrlphoto Gates told reporters tbe decision 

to ccntralize strategic target plan
ning rejected lhe concept of a sep
arate strategic force exercise di
rect operational control of all in
tercontinental missiles, bombers 
and sucb new systems as the 
Navy's Polaris missUe-Iaunching 
submarines. 

Kennedy Victory as Senate . 
Kills Rep'ulslican Wage Bill Gates said he considered bis de

cision "tbe most impOrtant" be 
had made in his seven years in the 
Pentagon. WASHINGTON"" - The Senate 

late Wednesday rejected a Repub
lican substitute for the minimum 
wage bill, giving Democratic 
presidential nominee John F. Ken
nedy a second major victory on 
the issue. 

The second major test of Wed
nesday's session resulted in kill
ing a substitute offered by Minori
ty Leader Everett M. Dirksen (R
U1.) . This would have watered 
down the Democratic bill aulhored 
by Kennedy. 

Dlrk .. n's pfopos.1 lost 54-39. 
Earli.r, the Senato turned down 
56-39 • proposal to knock out 
nearly all of the coverage of ad· 
ditional wor1cers cont.ined In the 
Maswchuwtt. _tor'l m.u· 
ure, , 
The victories ,Cor tbe Democrat

ic standard bearer came as the 
Senate finally got down to voting 
on major provisions of the bill af
ter a week spent in listless debate 
and political bickering. 

The Dirksen substitute would 
have boosted the $1 minimum 
wage to $1.15 instead of $1.25 as 
in the Kennedy bill for the 23,700,-
000 workers now covered by tbe 
act. 

The Republican I .. dar •• id it 
would have brought under the 
1_ 1,100,000 to two million 1m
ploy .. , compared with five mil· 
lion In the Democratic m..,.ur •• 
Dirksen insisted his bill was a 

realistic one wbich might have a 

Rep. Gross Called 
'Graodstander' 
For Quorum Calls 

chance to be acceplcd by the 
House and signed by President Ei
senhower. 

But Democrats called it a "pal
lid substitute" Cor even the Ei
senhower Administration's original 
bill wbich had proposed expanding 
coverage to 3,146,000 new workers. 

Sen_ Josoph 5. Clark (D-Pe.) 
called it • repudiation of the 
Republican platform adopted 
three welks ago In Chicago 
which pledged e)(tension of the 
wage-hour ect co .. eragl to IIV
If"IlI million adelltion.1 Imploy ... 
Tbe inilial vote defeated a pro

posal by Sen. Spessard L. Holland 
(D-Fla.> to cut out practically all 
additional coverage of now-exempt 
workers. 

On that proposal 44 Democrats 
jOined 12 Republicans to defeat it. 
There were J9 Democrats and 20 
Republicans in favor_ 

On the Dirksen substitute 44 
Democrats and 10 RepUblicans 
were opposed wbile 16 Democrats 
and 23 Republicans were in favor. 

Kennedy's bill, whrch withstood 
the two rigid tests Wednesday, 
would add some five million work
ers to +.he law's coverage, mainly 
in retaIl stores and service cstab
Iishments. The latter include laun
dries, hotels and restaurants_ 

The Dirksen proposal would 
have confined the new coverage to 
retail and service ente~prises do
ing business through at least five 
outlets in two or more states. 

The workers brought under the 
act by this provision would bave 
recei ved a $1 wage floor and no 
overtime. 

Holland's deC eated proposal 
wouldn't have touched Lhe provi
sions of Kennedy's bill raising the 

HAMPTON I.fI - Rep. H. R. wage floor (rom $1 to $1.25. It 
Gross CR-lowa) was accused Wed- would have permitted an increase 
nesday of grandstanding and ob- of only about 280,000 workers co v
structing the orderly procedures of ered by the law, instead of tbe 
Congress by forcing tbe adjourn- £ i v e million Kennedy wants 
ment of the House for Lack of a brougbt under it. 
quorum. 

The charge was made by Ed
ward J . Gallagher, Jr., Democrat
ic candidate Cor Third District 
Congress and Gross' opponent in 
the November general election. 

In a campaign speech, Gallag
her, Waterloo attorney, sa i d 
"Gross' attempt of the past two 
days to get publicity have cost 

Echo I 
Iowans Can View 
Balloon Satellite 
3 Times Tonight 

tbe taxpayers thousands of dol- WASHINGTON I.fI - Echo 1\ a 
lars ' and this by the congressman silver balloon taller tban a 10-story 
who is a self-styled economy ex- building yet with 'a skin thinner 
pert." than an eggshell, will continue to 

He said tbat anyone who has criss-eross Iowa skies as a star
observed Congress i n session like ligbt several times nightly. ' 
knows that wben purely formal Iowans will be able to view the 
and routine business is con~ucted 'satellite tonight at: 
tbere is seldom a quorum of legis- 6:43 p.m. - low in the south, 
lators present. moving soutb to north. 

Gross, irked over tbe recon- 8:54 p.m. - bigh in tbe south, 
vened session of Congress. has in- moving south to north. 
slsted that no business be done 1~:01 p.m. - ~igb in tbe north, 
unless a majority of members moving south to north, 
were present as the letter of the CTimes listed are Central Stan-
rules requires. 4.r4 Time.) 

~. I. 

Holland assailed the Kennedy 
bill as "a revolutionary proposal 
that involves inflation, destruction 
of economic opportunity, and the 
savi ng of our people." 

Kennedy didn't participate in 
the debate personally because of a 
throat and sinus ailment. But Sen_ 
Joseph S. Clark (D .. Pa.l, speaking 
for Kennedy, said a vote Cor the 
HoLland amendment amounted to 
"a direct repudiation of the plat
forms of both parties before the 
ink is dry on them." He denied 
the Kennedy bill would have in
flationary Impact. 

Gates said bis decision would 
centralize planning for all-out nu
clear warfare but would decen
tralize the actual execution or tbe 
plans by tbe various senior com· 
manders. 

Gates said that Gen_ Power 
would continue as strategic air 
commander and would have as 1\ 
deputy a three-star officer of an
other service. probably from the 
Navy_ Power will organize a staff 
of about 40 top specialists to de
velop a long-range target program 
tbat will be under constant review. 

Nixon 'Encouraged' 
By Favorable Poll 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon was "hIghly encouraged" and 

Sen. John F_ Kennedy "not disillusioned" Wednesday by a poll sbow. 
ing Nixon ahead in the presidential race. 

Nixon's press aide, Herber,t G. Klein, told newsmen that while 
the GOP standard-bearer is bigbly encouraged by tbe poll he intends 
to campaign "as if we were bebind." 

President Eisenbower told his news conference he is sure Nixon 
knows better than to let some "straw In the wind" like a poll eitber 
discourage him or make his complacent. 

Eisenhower expressed the opinion Nixon will wage a fight "right 
down to the last minute of the 
campaign, because he is too old 
a campaigner to take anything for 
granted." 

Nixon went to Gr~nsboro. 
N.C., Cor a speech Wednesday 
night. 

Kennedy, tbe Democratic presi
dential candidate, "Ceels be is 
slightly behind now," Pierre Sal-

NIXON inger, his press aide, said. - KENNEDY 
But, Salinger added, Kennedy "has been behind before," and "has 

always felt it would be a tough, bard tigbt." 
The Gallup poll, wbich caused all ,the comment, said a question 

of wbo voters would choose if the balloting were conducted now gave 
50 per cent to Nixon, 44 per cent to Kennedy with 6 per cent un
decided. 

"Tbere is no question that a poll taken right after the Republican 
convention would be to the advantage of the Nixon-Lodge ticket," 
Salinger commented. 

Kennedy, troublcd with a tbroat condition ~ollowing sinus eonges
tion, bas cut down on his talking. He stirred up some excitement 
Wednesday when he appeared on the Capitol grounds before a group 
of Brookyln, N.Y., navy yard workers. 

A crowd of more than 300, including tourists, quiclily assembled. 
There were cheers for Kennedy and he was almost mobbed by auto
graph seekers. Police helped him fight his way back Into the CapItol. 

Robert F. Kennedy, who talked for bis brother - who passed bini 
notes on what to s.y - said the senator would look into the cOlt'l
plaInt oC, the navy yard workers tbat tbe Government plans to build 
a new aircraft carrier in private yards. 

Elsewhere on the political front, GOP National Chairman Tbrus
ton B. Morton announced he and Roben Finch, campaign director 
for Nixon, will hold a series oC three meetings with a total of 45 Re· 
publican state cbairmen_ The meetings wll\ be held In Newport, R.I., 
Aug. 26, Cblcago Aug. ~ and Jackson, Mias., Aug. 28_ Morton said 
he is anxious to let repOrts at these sessions on the procreu toward 
registering Dew voters. 

I 

Areaya told the flnt bullna .. 
meeting of tfIt mln''''r, he would 
offer • rHOlution .sking for tfIt 
pen.ltl.. - c.lIed •• nctions -
under the 1947 Rio da Janeiro 
Tre.ty. The .. Include .uspe'n,1on 
of diplomatic rel.tions .nd cur. 
tailment of trade, 
Arcaya's s pee c It apparently 

dashed earlier hopes that Vene
zuela might be willing to comprom
ise on its drive to punish the Do
minican Rep1i/llic. 
Arcaya~~ address followed ' a 

procedural debate over whetber 
tbe ministers should first approve 
a report by a special OAS inves
tigating committee which accused 
DomLnican officiills of backing tbe 
unsuccessful June 24 plot against 
Betancourt. It was decided to de
lay action on the repOrt until tbe 
entire matter had been aired. 

The sixth annual .... ion 0pen

ed form.lIy with an .ddrtll by 
COIta Ric.n President M.rlo 
Echallcll. 
Conference sources reported earl

Ier that pressure from several 
countries, including tbe United 
states, Uruguay, Chile and EI Sal
vador, was causing tbe Vene
zuelans to seriously consider some 
form o[ compromise_ 

Many feel that a strong resolu
tion migbt crush tbe nominal Do
minican regime DC President Joa
quin Balaguer and tbrow the coun
try Into cbaos, makina it ripe for 
Communists or followers of Cuba's 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro to 
move in. 

President Echandi told tbe min
isters at the opening ceremony 
that foreign threats to tbe hemi
spbere must be repelled decislvely. 

Man Held 
for Child 
Slaying 

BOONVILLE, Ind. I.fI - The 
partly dismembered body of 11-
year-old Avril Honey Terry was 
found In tbe Obio River Wednesday 
about 12 mllea downstream Crom 
wbere a convicted rapist said he 
dumped it. 

Less than a half-bour after the 
body was foynd, Emmett O. Hash
field, a 53-year-old trinket maker. 
appeared beCore a justice of tbe 
peace and was charged with first· 
degree murder. The youngster dis
appeared Tuelday. 

Jwtice of the Pe.ce Heward 
Ir."y 0"" HMhlleid IvrnH 
over to the Warrick CMlnty .... r· 
Iff te be hold without ball. 
Hashfield appeared wearing over

all pants and a blue shirt. His 
arms bore tattos. and he. had a 
black eye, result of a fight wIth 
tbe dead alrl's father Wednesday 
morning_ 

Police said the Cather, Dr. Rob
ert H. Terry, had been permitted 
to question Hashfield and loat his 
temper durina interrogation. 

State police wid the glri'. ~ 
had ...... partfy dilmeu_rt4, 
.nd parts weN found Me the In-
dia ... bank of the r1Yer ...... ... 
mlltt .... of .... 0wP ....... , 
Ky., Irldge. Skin ...... !"Ice ..... 
ad the ramal.... of tile bally 
from .... ,.".,.. 
Hashfield, twice convicted for 

rape. refilled to make any state· 
mea&I)R4g M eo.ft"'~ , l!wpr. 
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Stratfor Provides 'Most Exciting Theaf. 

Described as the "most exciting theatre to be 
seen on this continent," the Stratford Shakespear
ean Festival Theatre in On tario, Canada, is 

housed in a gay Dnd highly functional building. 
This view shows the foyer entrance with promen
ade deck above. 

Above is a vi\!w of the stage of the permanent 
Stratford Shakc&peareilO Festival Theatre. Dc

-,s11!'fiC!'d' by' 'l'a'nYd ':MO'I~E!lflts~~1t is an open stage 

possessing o{'ight acting levels with a trap door 
in center, The audience sits on furee sides of 
the stage. 

Hayward Morse (lied to stake) portrays Arthur, 
and Max Helpmann (with sword) plays the part 
the Bastard, and Douglas Rain as King John. 

; . 
This play was one oC the several presentatIOns 
at the eighth annual Stratford Shakespearean 
Festival in Ontario, Canada. ' ---- I __________________ _ 

P ... 2 . THURSOAY, AUGUST 18, 1960 , 
Th. Dolly Iowan U written and ecUt(!d by stlldenta and if governecf by a board of fivc studcnt trustCB8 clected " 
lit, student body and four faculty trustCB8 appointed by tile president of the Univ8f'$/ty. The Daily lou,.., 
ethtorfal poUcIJ, therefore, .., not an expro$sinn of SUI admin/malum policy or opinion, in 0fIY patfictJ.,. 
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Praises Festi'val -

By SHIRLEY HARRISON 
Written '.r The Dally Iowan 

(Editor'. Note:' ~rJ. Uarrbon IJ 
• ,uduate allbtani In h aml-pilles 
at S t .) 

STRATFORD, Ont.-The most 
exciting theater to be seen on 
this continent is to be found in 
-the heart of the Canadian Mid
dlewest at Stratford, Ontario. 
Housed in a gay and highly 
functiona l building, presented on 
a stage which is a miracle of 
design by Tyrone Guthrie and 
Tanya Moiseiwitsch, and dress
ed with sumptuous ingenuity, the 
Shakespeare to be seen here is 
an eye·opening marvel. The 
average play-goer is undoubtedly 
attracted by the famous actors 
who have peruormed here: Juli~ 

Harris and Christopher Plum, 
mer, this year; Alec Guiness, 
James Mason, the late Frederick 
Valk, Marcel Marceau, Siobahh 
McKenna, J ason Robards, Jr., 
and Irene Worth, in past years. 
But the element here which 
brings the ' average play·goer 
back again and again and which 
draws to itself increasing atten
tion and respect from profession
als and academicians is the prp,· 
mis upon which Tyrone Guthrie 
based this Cestival at its inception 
in 1953. 

King John a 'Jewel' 
Evidences of this premise arc 

to be found throughout this year's 
productions of "King John," 
"Romeo and Juliet," "A Mid· 
summer Night's Dream" (which 
this reporter did not see), and 
a new ,production by Guthrie of 
"H. M. S. Pinafore." "K i n g 
John," usually approached even 
by scholars with something less 
than joy. was an exciting, tumul· 
tuous event in the hands of di
reclor Douglas Seale. By pre· 
senting "King John " as astute 
political commentary and reduc
ing the scope df the exasperat
ing "wailing women," Seale has 
tipped the play so that we see 
in it a wild and accurate pic
ture of the Middle Ages. The 
greed, elegance, eruelltf' 'lIl1d 
misery of that period are here 
presented in a pulsating kaleido
scope. Christopher Plummer 's 
performance as Philip the Bas
tard was a magnificent piece of 
br avura acting. But the. play 
could not glisten on his per
formance alone. It is the ability 
of the entire acting company ( 
many of whom have been at 
Stratford since the beginning of 
the festival. which lifted "King 
John" from tedium into take·ofi. 
Douglas Rain made King John 
a bestial, gluttonous, cunning 
coward, thus giving credence to 
all the lines Shakespeare pro
vided for him. It was a jewel of 
a performance. Eric Christmas' 
Cardinal Pandulph vividly took 
the audience back to the anti
papal bias of a 16th century his· 
torical morality play. There were 
tears on more than one face at 
the end of the scene of Hubert's 
assignment to blind Arthur. The 
roles were masterfully done by 
Max Helpmann as Hubert and 
14-year-old Hayward Morse as 
Arthur. And the costumes and 
propertiesl which are so vital 3 
part of Stratford productions 
were, in themselves, stars. 

Shaleespeare Lives 
The "Romeo and Juliit" seen 

at Stratford is another example 
of the freshness and elan which 
can be achieved by looking at 
ShakeSpeare as Jiving literature 
rather than viewing it as a relic 
to be reverenced. Michael Lang-

I 

.I 
SONGS OF THE KU KLUX 

KLAN will form a part of the 
musical background for today 's 
theme: Civil Rights. Folk music; 
too, will find useful expression 
throughout the presentation. With 
time out for news at 8 and 9 a.m. 
and a 12:15 and 2:10 p.m., most 
of the six-hour broadcast day will 
be devoted to the definition, his
tory and progress of civil rights 
in this country. Producer Bob 
Irwin has undertaken to bring 
deeper meaning and understand
ing to the catch·all phrase that. 
"civil rights" has beCOme. 

EVERY WEEK at WSUI, these 
days, sees the arrival oC fresh, 
recorded reactions to world 
events from the world's press; 
that accounts for much of the ef
fective news-In-depth at 12: 15. 

THUBSDAY, AUGU~T 18, lHO 

8 :00 
' :05 
1!15 
' :00 
8,15 

12:00 
12:l • 
1:00 
. :10 
1:15 

New. 
Mornln. Chl\pel 
lItualc and Features 
New • 
Jlluolc and Feature. CFeature 
Topic: Urban Development) 
Rhythm Ramble • 
N~'f~ and ~ew. Back.round 
Mllilc and Featur.. I 
Newl " J: .. " 
SIGN OFF __ . ___ _ _ 

ham's direction brought ouL the 
rich vein of humor which has 
been largely left un mined for 
generations. In this ilroduetion 
Juliet's nurse, played by Kate 
Reid, and Capulet, played by 
Jack Creley, were portrayed as 
much younger people than has 
been the custom. This notion, 
coupled with the actors' talents, 
put a shine on lines long-dimmed 
by too·solemn obeisance. Tony 
van Bridge's Friar Laurence was 
a secul ar holy·man amused by 
human foibles, as well as appall
ed by human arrogance, Juli o! 
Harris' Juliet was a subtle blend 
o'f the earthy and the love-struck. 
Miss Harris has a virginal quali
ty which adds a nimbus to Julie: 
and her voice, when not forced, 
bespeaks the excitement felt by 
one who sees the world as al
ways new. These qualities, add· 
ed to her impressive acting tal
ents, made her Juliet one long 
to be remembered. Mercutio, as 
played by Christopher Plummer, 
was Lhe swash-buckling Renais
sance gallant which Shakespeare 
doubtless intended and which 
John Barrymore earlier gave the 
world. And profoundly moving 
was Bruno Gerussi's Romeo. In 
sum, this production of a lime
worn classic had the verve, in
sight, texture and glow seldom 
seen on the classic stage. 

'Pinafore' a Wow 
"It M. S. Pin1,lfore" was the 

only production directed <by Ty. 
rone Guthrie this year. It is a 
wow. Again. Guthrie's open
minded and inventive approach 
to , the text he deals with; his 
use of young, talented stage 
newcomers; and his insistence 
upon quality in costuming anr! 
all small details make "Pinafore" 
a new experience even to those 
who know thl! words of every 
song. Guthrie has demonstrated 
that old·fashioned is not nece,
sari ly a dirty word and that 
most of the Savoy Ol'Cra are 
beginning to achieve classical 
status. From the opening bit of 
business which shows sailors 
swabbing the deck with red
white·and·blue mops, through 
the mechanical-doll maneuvers of 
the crew. and the gentle parody
ing 0( the sailors' trio, the show 
is a complete delight. . All the 
choruses ,boast young, attractive 
people who sing very well in
deed, And the principal char
acters, none of whom is famous, 
are superb. The show is to open 
on Broadway on or about Sep
tember 8. Broadway is due for a 
treat. 

In addition to the theatrical 
pleasures which the Stratford 
Festival offer, there is much 
first-rate music to be heard dur
ing the season. Weekend con· 
certs featuring pianist Glenn 
Gould, vioTinist Oscar Shumsky, 
'cellist Leonard Rose as resi
dent artists, as ,well as the Na
tional Festival Orchestra, the 
CBS Symphony, and many guest 
artists make a short visit to 
Stratford a very full one. A Bee
thoven program played by Gould, 
Shumsky and Rose was the only 
concert this reporter heard. In 
spite of the fact that Gould is 
not at his best as an ensemble 
performer, the concert was re
warding. There has been a series 
of classical jam sessions fea tur
ing leading .professional musi
cians. These sessions have been 
most enthusiastically praised by 
the educated music-listener as 
well as the professionals. The 
week of August 7 to 14 featured 
an International Conference of 
Composers in which distinguished 
composers from 25 countries 
participated. The roster of f
ficial delegates included such 
well-known ' U. S. composers as 
Roy Harris, Ernst Krenek, Ed
gard Varese, Alfred Franken
stein; tbe concerts were entirely 
of modern music. In past years 
the musical fare at Stratford has 
included performances of "The 
Turn of the Screw," wrhe Rape 
of Lucretia ," "A Soldier's Tale," 
"Orpheus in the Underworld." 
The Stratford Music Festi val is 
reaping as much serious atten
tion as the theatrical perform
ances have done. 

Film Festival 
In International Film Festival, 

to be held in .stratford from Au
gust 22 to September 3, will 
show 23 films which have at
tained international acclaim. A 
Shakespeare Seminar was held 
in July, A Book and Art Exhibit 
has been on display throughout 
the festival, three prize-winning 
plays from the contest sponsored 
by the Stratford Festival and 
the Toronto Globe and Mail have 
been presented. This festiVal is 
permeated by a lively interest 
and an educated, modern ap
proach to all the arts. It is mak
ing valuable contributions to in
tellectual and cultural life on 
this continent. 

As an adden~um, the proximity 
of Iowa City to Minneapolis will 
make it possible for local people 
to see 'l;yrone Gllthrie's ideas at 
work when the 'new repertory 
theater DOW being ~ui1t is in 
openltion. Tpis, however, ' WOllld 
he OO n.-li llhstitut!l for enjoyin, 
what'Strlltlord ~ to o~er, _. 

In this scene [rom the' Stratford production of 
"King John" are (from left) Jack Creley as 
Philip of l'rance, Christdpher Plummer as Philip 

the ba -tard, and Dpuglas Rain as King John. 
Th is production was directed by Douglas Seale 
and designed by Tanya Moiseiwitsch. 

A scene from the Stratford presentation 0 f 
"Romeo and Juliet" is pictured above. In the 
scene are (from left) Mervyn Blake as Friar 

John, Julie Harris as JUliet, Tony Van Bridge 
as Friar Laurence, and Bruno Gerussi as Romeo. 

~ 

Here Julie Harris poses as Juliet in the Stratford production of 
"Romeo and Juliet," directed by Michael Langham. 
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University 

Calendar 

Below Is a aenedule or prelimi
nary event. In connection with u.. 
.,penln,. nr t b e rail semester .. 
Septenlber: 

SEPT. 10-15 
Fraternity Rushing 

SEPT. 11-16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate Confer

ence in Pediatrics 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride I1:-11 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opcnin,g of dorml

tories 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 

1:30 p.m. - .Parents Opel! 
House - 'Main Lounge, Unlon 

7 p.m. - Orientation lor all 
. new undergraduates - Fjeld 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. I' 

8 a .m. - Beginning of Regis
tration - Field House 

7-10 p.m. - Open House at 
Pre~ideqt's home for new stu. 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 

7-10 p.m, - Open House at 
President's home for new stu
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - ACtivities Opel 

House - Main Lounge, Union 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Night" 

for all new students - Field 
House 

THUR.SDAY, SEPT, 22 
7:30 a .m. - Opening of classes 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc· 

tion Cermony - Wesl approach 
of Old Capitol 
,0 415:30 ·p.,"~'I.lo! AWS~t)eJi 80 .... 
- Rivet Room, tlntbu ...:: ....:.... 
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Iowa City councilmen 
the contracts for some 00 
DeW sewer along JeCferso 
to Knowling Brothers, ..() 
ville', Tuesday night. 

The project is the first 
work aimed el'entuaJly at 
sewer overloads in the I 
and Rundell Street and e 
City areas, Work is to b 
mediately to be complete 
paving on Jefferson Street 
ed. 

Knowling Brothers bi 

FORT DODqE IA'I -
by a brisk wind 
main building oC 
Lumber Mart early 
Two firemen were 
smoke in lighting 
fire. 

Fire Chief Norris 
damage would jJL\,,,au,J' 

Iween $200,000 and 
The 120 by 300·foot 

ing housed the office 
used to store lumber 
Three trucks inside 
also were lost. 

Two nearby sheds 
lumber escaped tbe 
cause of southeasterly 
tbe lire away from 

But heat from the 
lighted the skies above 
caused two [ires to 
the Plumb Supply Co. 
lumbol' yard. 

Firemen Willard Wlli 
Harry McCurdy were 
hospital after being 
smoke and suffering 
were in good condition 
Whitcome also 
burns. 

The fire was rt ":l'n'vpr'" 
ane Ernst, an eltloJ()ve 
ice slalion across 
the lumber yard. 

He was servicing a 
be saw flames leap 
at the south end 
shortly before midn 
minutes the fire 
tire M·year·old 

Origin of the fire 
mediately determined. 

3 Students 
~1?9jneer A 

Three students will 
neering scholarships 
ing year at SUI. Ma 
Mt. Pleasant, will 
scholarship made 
gift of the Old 
Fund from the SUI 
in Wasnlngton, D.C. 

The money will be 
ing both semesters for 
fees . 

Breuer is the son 
Mrs. David F . Breuer, 

John L. Thoma, E2, 
and William L. 
will receive $100 F.M. 
gineering Scholarships. 

The scholarships were 
possible through the 
velopmcnt Fund, to 
friends of the 
contributions. The 
was established in 
nize Dean Emeritus 
years of service as dean 
lege of engineering . 

Soviets , 

To Cas 
I 



Tony Van Bridge 
Gerussi as Romeo. , 
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eontract Awar'ele'(j 
On Sewer ·Proie'c:t 

Iowa City cQunci1men awarded 
the contracts for some 800 feet of 
lit_ sewer along Jefferson Street 
to Knowling Brothers, ..of Coral· 
ville', Tuesday night. 

The project is lhe first part oC 
work aimed eventually at relieving 
sewer overloads in the Dearhorn 
aad Rundell Street and east Iowa 
City areas, Work is to begin im· 
mediately to be completed before 
paving on Jefferson Street is start· 
ed. 

Knowling Brothers bid $11 ,841 

$200,000 Fire 
1n Fort Dodge 
Lumber Yard 

FORT DODGE (A'I - Fire Canned 
by a brisk wind destroyed the 
main building oC the Drive In 
Lumber Mart early Wednesday. 
Two firemen were overcome by 
smoke if! fighting the all·night 
fire. 

on tbe project. The only other 
bidder, Dan Christensen, of Cedar 
Rapids. bid $13,006.67. The en· 
gineer's estimate was $12.004. 

The new 3O-inch line will extend 
from Evans Street to a link with 
the West Bel Air sewer in tbat 
area. 

Now being planned is another 
new line to exterid westerly along 
Jefferson Street to Johnson Street. 
Relief of the overloading whicb reo 
sult\!d in sewage packing up into 
east side homes atter heavy rai~s 
earlier this year will have to awaIt 
the completion of the western part 
of the sewer. 

Also a part of the program wiD 
be storm drainage relief from 
areas north of Jefferson. al\ aimed 
at taking some oC the load 0(£ ex· 
isting sewers. 

The initial part of the project -
that contracted Cor Tuesday night 
- is to bc financed fro mthe sewer 
rental lund. Later work would bt' 
asses ed against benefited prop. 
erly, City Manager Peter F. Roan 
has proposed. Disarmament Talks 

Bri~ain'. Harold BMley, center, addresses the 
U.N. di.ermament commission hearing at U.N. 
headqparters in New York Wedne.day as Am· ' 

ballacjor Henry Cabot Lodge, pencil in mouth, 
and Samlr Ahmed, rig~t, first secretary of the 
United Arab Republic, listen. -AP Wirephoto 
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Midwest Demo Conferenc_ 

DES MOINES fA'! - A partial 
list of dignitaries and farm lead· 
er who Will attend the Democra\ic 
Miow l Confer nc and Rally 
her Saturday and Sunday was reo 
lea ed Wednesday by the office of 
Gov. Her chel Loveless. 

Sens. John Kennedy of 1>1a a-
ch tis and Lyndon Johnson oC 

Texa • the party's 
presidenlial and 
vic e presidential 
nomine, are 
cbcduled to ar· 

rive Sunday noon 
and speak late in 
the afternoon. 

The governor 's 
office aid that 
among others who 
will attend the 
conference. which 

will PtJt the emphasi on farm 
problem, are: 

Sens. Aubert Humphrey of Min· 
nc ota, Este KeCauver of Tennes· 
see, Stuart Symington oC lissouri, 
Quentin Burdick oC North Dakota 
and Philip Hart oC Michigan. 

members Bernard Boyle of Oma
ha, Henry Jackson oC Wa hington, 
Donald Mitchell oC Iowa, Frank 
Theis of Kan as. Mrs. ~argaret 
Price of Michigan, S. B. Hoctqng 
of North Dakota, Mrs. Willa Mae 
Roberl of Missouri, Mrs. Mar· 
garet AWls Johnson of Indiana. 
Tom Quimby oC Michigan and 
AI x Campbell of lndiana. 

Democratic State Chairmen Ab
ner Lar on of North Dakota, Rus· 
sell Hanson of Nebraska. Charles 
E. Skelley oC Indiana and C. L. 
Chase of South Dakota. 

Farm leaders James G. Patton. 
pre ident of the ational Farmer. 

Union: Robert. Casper of Winterset, 
vice president of the National 
Farmers Prganizat.ion: Fred Hein· 
kel. Columbia. ~10., president, 
Missouri Farmers Association; and 
Edwin Christianson. SI. Paul. 
Minn .• president , Minnesota Farm· 
ers Union. 

Others include William L. Guy, 
Democratic candidate for gover· 
nor of North Dakota; Clarence Mc· 
Cormlcll of Indiana, former assis· 
tant secretary of agriculture; R. 
Sargent Scbriver 0 f Cltic.ago, 
brother·in·law of Sen. Kennedy; 
and Willard Cochran. UniverSity of 
Minnesota farm economist. 

CivU War Threat in Laos 
VIENTIANE, Lao <II - Royal tional Assem Iy majority In the 

Army forces led by an ousled cab- elections last sprina:. 
inel member threalened civil war Capt. Kong Le. young paratroop' 
Wednesday again t neutralist Pre· er who led the coup d'etat, was 
mier Souvanna Phoull'la's newly the larget of leanets in Nosavan's 
established revolutionary Govern- name dropped on the city Wedncs. 
ment. day morning. 

The di sidents, led by Maj. Gen. 
Phoumi No avan, are at the Sou- The leaflets claimed Nosavan's 
vallnakhet Army Base 185 miles forces were ready 10 retake tbe 
south of here. An unconCirmed re- capilal city. They accused Kong 

Fire ChieC Norris Danielson said 
damage would probably run to be· 
tween $200,000 and $300,000. 

Also let Tuesday night -was a 
contract Cor traffic signals to be 
erected on the widened portions oC 
Riverside Drive. The automatic 
signals, to be controlled by vol· 
ume of traffic at intersections, are ------'---------.---------------------------

Reps. J. Floyd Bre~ding of Kan· 
sas, Carl Alberl of Oklahoma, 
Frank Stubblefield 0 f Kentucky, 
Harlan Hagan oC California. Clark 
Thomp on of Tcxas and Earl Ho· 
gan of Indiana. 

I 'd I it 'th Le of exposing Laos to a Com· 
por. salone roya un was WI . munist threat and called on the 
in 17 miles of Vientiane. 

Nosavan was defense minister people to rise against bim. 

'The 120 by 300·foot Crame build· 
ing housed the office and was 
used to slore lumber and paint. 
Three trucks inside the building 
also were lost. 

to be placed at Iowa Avenue. Bur· 
lington Street, Benton Street and 
the Highway ~ By·pass. 

This contract went to H. D. Allen 
Co., of De-s Moines, on a cP1'flbined 
bid of $13,700. Rejected was a bid 
of $10.167.15 from the Graybar Elec· 
lric Co., oC Davenport, which Cailed 

ImR.~ver;$l1ed Ghana's Aid 
I • 

Govs. Ralph Brooks oC Nebras· 
ka, Orville Freeman of Minnesota. 
G. }'1ennen Williams of Michigan 
and George Docking of Kan as. 

in the Cabinet or Tiao Somsanitb. Souvanna Pbouma bas pledged 
premier until a military group his new Government to end armed 
seized this capital eight days ago. conflict wilh lhe Pathet Lao Com· 

Two nearby sheds used to store 
lumber escaped the flames be· 
couse or southeasterly winds blew 
lhe fire away from them. 

to meet spefications. 
To Congo 'Not a Paradox Democratic National Committee 

osavan also is leader of the po. mun! Is and to pursue neutralism 
liticaJ party tbat captured the Na· in Its foreign policy. 

----------------~~-----

SIfIEDADS The council acted on the traffic 
signal contract after receiving the 
recommendation of City Electrical 
Inspector George B. Unrath. 

By FRANK PILGRIM I tially wealthy, the pcople have not 
RTNS - Lo.dOD Obl.rver Sen'.. had any political lraining or tech· 

But heat from the fire which 
lighted the skics above Fort Dodge 
raused two fires to break out in 
the Plumb Supply Co. near the 
lumber yard. 

Firemen Willard Whitcome ,and 
Horry McCurdy were taken to a 
hospital after being overcome by 
smoke and suffering shock. They 
\Vere in good condition Wednesday. 
Whitcome also received minor 
burns. 

ACCR~, Ghana _ What seems nical expe~ience . Ghana, with three 
at first glance to be one or the years of Independence. and near· 
paradoxes in the confusion Belgian Iy 10 years o~ responSible .govern. 

Housemover Congo Republic crisis is thai ment. has b.u~1t up a c~nsldcrable 
Ghana, generally incltJde~ in any fund of politIcal expertence. and 

• - list of under.developed countries, IJ'.l~re aDd mo~e of her . ~opl~ are 

Yoc U m Gete should turn out to be the country rlsmg. to th~ hIghest poSitIOns ID the 
~ making one of the greatest con. technical fIelds . 

One' Moved tributions to helping the Congo - Glla.,a has therefore been able 
a country whose wealth has been to sencl not o'lly three.qu.rters 
unlit now reported in the rosiest of her arm.d forces and police to 
superlatives. On closer examina· the Congo, but a'so a team of 14 

The fire was discovered by Du· 
ane Ernst, an employe oC a servo 
ice stallon acrOss Highway 20 from 
the lumber yard. ' 

He was servicing a truck when 
he saw names leap from the roo! 
al the south end or lhe building 
shortly before midnight. Within 45 
minutes the Cire had swept the en· 
tire 20-year·old structure. 

Origin of the fire was not im· 
mediately determined. 

3 Students Get 
~~gineer Aw~rds 

Three students will receive engi· 
neering scholarships for the com· 
ing ye~r at SUr. Max Breuer, E2, 
Mt. Pleasant, will receive a $240 
schofarship made possible by a 
gift of the Old Gold Development 
Fund from the SUI AJumni Club 
in Washington, D.C. 

'The money will be applied duro 
ing both semesters for tuition and 
lees. 

Breuer is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David F. Breuer, R. R. 2. 

John L. Thoma, E2, Springville, 

A white house at 233 Grand 
Avenus - one of those ~involved 
in a dispute between the city of 
Iowa City and Max Yocum. local 
house mover - is in a new location. 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
said he had approved a routing for 
moving the house to a new location 
on the north side of West Benton 
street in tbe 200 block and a per· 
mit was issued. Yocum had ob· 
tained a district court order Au· 
gust 3 directing the moving oC the 
house within 15 days. 

A second, larger house today still 
stood on blocks next door. Also in· 
volved in the dispute, the duplex 
at one time had been destined for 
a Myrtle Avenue location. The 
state highway commission, has 
since directed the demolishing oC 
this house on the site. 

The houses are being moved to 
clear the site for a new street be
tween Melrose and Grand Avenue 
as a part of the Riverside Drive 
widening project. 

C. of C. Barbecue 
To Be Held Sept. 8 

and William L. Carson, E2 Ely, The annual Iowa City Chamber 
will receive $100 F.M. Dawson En· of Commerce Carm·business barbe
gineering Scholarships. cue has been scheduled this year 

The scholarships were also made Cor September 8. It will be he1d at 
possible througb the Old pold De· the uS\lal location - the 4·H club 
velopment Fund, to which alumni fairgrounds on Highway 218 SOUUI 

friends oC the University make oC lhe city. 
conlributions. The Dawson fund Local businessmen each year are 
was established in 1957 to recog· hosts to farCllers oC this area at the 
nize Dean Emeritus Dawson's 21 barbecue. Approximately 1 , 5 0 0 
years of service as dean of tbe col- 'men hljve attended the event in the 
lege of engineering. past years. 

lion the situation seems less para· doctors, post and tetephone com· 
doxica!. "lllnicationa officIals lind .Jrport 

The Congo's wealth is confined control officers. At the •• ""e time 
mainly to the province of Katangs, her leading politician. have been 
which is attempting to secede and, commuting betw.en the Congo 
althoug~ the country may be poten. end Gh.na In ••• Imost con· 

tinous flow. 

July u.~. Income 
Hits $407 Billion 
For RecorCi High 

WASHINGTON !.f! - The Gov· 
ernment said Wednesday a federal 
pay raise and a spurt in construc· 
tion work pushed the personal in· 
come oC individual Americans 10 
a record annual rate of $407 billion 
in July. 

The increase over June was 
slight, however - $1 billion or 
about a fourth of one per cent. 

Partly offsetting the effects of 
the federal pay hike and a pickup 
in confract construction work here 
were dips in manufacturing pay 
rolls and farm income. 

The Commerce Department·s 
monthly study of personal income 
was c1o~ely in line with earlier 
economic reports which showed 
relative midsummer stability in 
industrial production, employment 
and retail sales. 

These details were given in the 
report: 

Wage and salary payments in 
the construction industry expanded 
at the rate of more than $500 mil· 
lion a year. I 

As it this were not sufficient for 
a small nation in those circum· 
tances there came Ghana's pugna· 

cious decision to mobilize the reo 
mainder of her armed forces and 
lIer defJan~ a.qnouncement that she 
was prepared to "go it alone" with 
tbe Leopoldville government iC the 
United Nations did not compel the 
Belgian troops to leave Katanga. 

Why is Ghana taking such an ac· 
tive interest in the Congo crisis? 
What exactly docs she want to see 
pappening In the Congo? What does 
she expect the UN to do? The an· 
swers to these questions can be 
gleaned from recent statements of 
Dr. Kwame Nkrumah, who, in 
~arely one 1'flonth as president of 
Ghaha, has displayed an a tute 
political sense. 

He re.dily admits that there 
are other powers bett.r equipped 
milit.lrily end financially to un· 
dertah the burdens of the Con~o 
cdsi" but l1e points out that if 
Gha'1a and other African stat .. 
sat back .nd allowed the great 
powers to settle the problem they 

Graduate , ., ,* 

S~~o/arships 

~oviets Are Usin~ Po~ers' Trial 
To Cast Doubts on U a 5. ' Policy ~ 

TQ 3 at SUI 
Three students will begin gradu· 

ate study in physical therapy at 
SUI this fall with $300 scholarships 
provided by the Iowa Chapter of 
the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation. 

PRo$ECUTOR RUDENKO 
"" ... nts $o"lotl' Ca .. " 
.y WILLIAM ~. RYAN 

" .... 1111 •• Pro •• N.w. Anet, •• 
The IPY trial of Francis Gary 

Powers Is a Soviet QUempt to con· 
vict U. S. policy in the world's 
opinion. But Soviet jXllicy, too, is 
on trial and the Kremlin has much 
at stake. 

The' world is watching the POW' 
ers trial for an indIcation of So· 
Viet intentions. Might Its results 
siam the door on prospects for 
DeW high. level talks on world ten· 
s101li? \ 

The world's ComlJ)lIni,ts, too. 
are watching , (or cIUllS. T,p them 
It ia important to Iuihw just how 

real the current Sovie spy scare 
is. In the light of past perlform· 
ances, the spy scare ~uld be nec· 
essary if an Internal Communist 
world brawl was brewipg. 

But if the Kreltllin ca~ deal len· 
iently with Powers, is it an indica· 
tion that the need for the spy 
scare is disappearing? Can it 
mean that Nlkita Khrusljehev has 
carried ' the day in tI\f! raging 
world Communisl debate over tbe 
advisability of his "'peaceful coex· 
istence" policie$'1 

Khrushchev has leCt little doubt 
that he is completely tDid on the 
idea that while he negot tes com
munism can expand fectively 
without rash acts - suc~ as seem 
to be urged by tlJe Chi~ese Com· 
munists - whicb cpuld pose the 
risk of nuclear \far. Khrushchev 
also indicates that, despite objec· 
tions apparently ~ipg r~ised with· 
in world communl~'s 'ranks, be 
still wants to negotiate away the 
more awesome d~gers of the nu· 
clear era. • . 

Thus, it is bot astoni&hinl that 
the prosecutioQ dealt reldtiveJy 
easily wi~ Powers. The fir~t · day 
in court create~ an impreulpn for 
U1e Soviet pubye that ~ow'rs is 
an ordinary young American who 
loves flying aDd was lur~ into 
SPy work by handsome pall. It 
will be SUrprising ~ the testimony 
hal not created sympathy for 
Powers, Wfsonally, In the minds 
o( Soviet citizens. 

'An atmosplJefll ~s been created 
In which ' tbi! Kremlin ' can, if it 
sUlts Soviet t>t'OpilgaDda pUl'JlOIel, 

DIFE~ANT - POW&RS 
"FI, ,Not Spy1nt" 

t f 

~
eal leniently with Powers with 
he excuse tbat he Is just a eats· 
aw for U. S. moneyed interests 

~epicted as intent on a new war. 
The Kremlin thus will bave ac· 

fomplished its purpose of depiet
!ng the U. S. Government as the 
culprit and at the same tirpe will 
exhibit the Soviet GovernllJent as 
eonfident enough to deal magnanl. 
mously with a human pawn caught 
In a web of Intrigue. 

The. door still will not be closed 
to such things, for example, as a 
tchrushchev trip to New York to 
................... lit · tile VI H. 

Students who will receive the 
scholarships are William Campion, 
Des Moines; Judith Davis, Estber· 
ville, and Roberta Rabenhorst, 
Whitewater. Wis., ·according to Dr. 
WllIiam D. Paul, professor of reo 
habilitation at SUI and medical di· 
rector or the Iowa chapter oC the 
foundation. 

MI •• Da"l. I. an SUI g""u.te, 
Clmpion .. p ..... ntly completing 
work on hll undergraduate de· 
1IIr" at SUI, and Mi.. Ihben
hom (. graifua .. of Carrol Col· 
I .... , Wauk.sha, Wil. 
The scholarships, which are the 

lirst to be supported by the Iowa 
Chapter of the Artbritis and Rheu· 
math;m Foundation, will pay for 
the students' tuition and books, Dr. 
Paur said. 

The foundation, a voluntary fund· 
raiSing organization which supports 
researeh, postgraduate Jducation, 
community clinics and other proj
eds, hopes to establish several full 
scholarships (room and board, 
tuition, and books) at SUI next 
year. 

In selecting students for the 
scholarships awarded this year, 
Dr. Paul said, first · consideration 
was given to students who were. in 
nef d of fin\lncial aid and who 
planned to stay in Iowa after com· 
pleting their training. 

The gradUate program in physi· 
cal therapy at SUI is a 12·month 
course, with nine months devoted 
to ,pecializrd cour~s In the ba,sic 
and medical sciences and technical 
subjects, and -three months fo 
I1lpervlaed clfDic:aI prlCUce, 

might find thlt Africa had be· 
come involved in the quarrels 
which divide the world. 
Atrica might once again find it· 

elf sub·divided into arbitrary 
spheres of innuence. 

Nkrumah, like most Atrican poli. 
ticians today, dreoms of a Unitrd 
Slates of Africa, but while most of 
them co this as a distant goal to 
be approached at a leisurely pace, 
Nkrumah sees it as an immediate 
possibility, and indeed a neces· 
sity. With lhe quickening retreat oC 
colonialism from Amcrica thcre 
could be nothing more dongerous 
thaD a "power vacuum." Nowhere 
was that danger greater than In 
the suddenly independent Congo, 
politically untrained and un ·table. 

As far as the Congo's own fu · 
ture Is concerned, Nlcrumah has 
laid that the question of a Con. 
stitution is entirely a m.tter for 
the Congolese people to decide. 
His only point of insIstence is 
th.t this decision musf be made 
without any form of Belgian in· 
fluence. He has expressed his dis· 
• ppreval of the establishment of 
a loose federation and warned 
that federalilation is "Balkanisa. 
tion of the Congo by the back 
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Yanks Beat Boston 
i • 

3-2 'in 1.0 Inni~gs 
BOSTON (.fI - New York's Yank· 

C\'~ edged Boston 3-2 Wednesday 
night whcn Bobby Richardson 
bro'ight home an unearned run on 
II ]"'plr Runncls throwing error In 
I hI' 101 h i nning. The victory pushed 
N('w York's American League lead 
to 1'4 games. 

Rich:l rdson walked to open the 
Nrw YDrk 10th and went to sec
ond on a Tony Kubek single to 
lcft off reliever Mike Fornieles. 

Pob Cerv, who had singled in the 
fi rst Yankee run. hit a grOund 
~Tr1;,, "h to Rd Sox shortstop Don 
PollcH n. 

P"tld in flipped to Runnels for 
t hc force but as the latter crossed 
I hA cl'cond base bag he t ... isted 
his !r l!. throwing him 0[1 balance 
I.l nd hi s relay throw sailed Into the 
DMlon dugout. Richardson scored 
and Cerv conUnued on to second. 

Thr Yankees, trailing 2~ through 
~r'Vf'n innings on starter Billy Muf
feWI: three·hitter, evened the score 
2-2 in the top of the eighth. 

Bo·I"n had gone in front 1~ In 
the third. 
N,'w York . , . .•. 000 OlIO 020 1- 3 B 0 
Bo. lon ., ' . .. 001 000 100 0- 2 10 3 

I " Inn lnes. 
r ",." ,,~ , Arroyo (7) , 'Duren (8,. 

Sha'nlz (9) and Howard ; Mullett. For
II I 1"0; ", ~ and Paglba ronJ. 

W - Shanl& (.-31. L - FornlelH 
(7 ·3., 

Indians 3,' White Sox 2 
CLEVF.:LAND (.fI - The Cleve

land Indians scored an unearned 
r"n in the eighth inning Wednes· 
d1V n!!(ht to beat the Chicago 
Wh ite Sox 3·2. , 

Tho winning run was scored on 
a dotl ble, an error by Chicago 
c'.'chrr Sherm Lollar and a sacri
fice fly. . 
'rhe winner was Johnny Klipp-

8' ein. who pitched the last two in
n i n tI~ in relieC oC starter Jim Per· 
ry. He has won four games and 
lost five. 

Gerry Staley, who relieved start
er aob Shaw with one out in the 
sevr n :h, was the loser and now 
ha an 11-6 record. 
CI,leago .• , . , .. • 000 200 000- 2 7 2 
CI~v"l.nd . , . ". 000 000 21x- 3 8 0 

Shaw. Stoloy (7) and LoUar ; Perry, 
K IIDPslnln ( 8 ) and WlllOn . 

W - Kllppsteln (1-5' . L - Saley 
(11-61 . 

Pirates 5, phillilS 3 
PITTSBURGH (.fI - Vetel'an 

pi lcher Clem Labine. making his 
f n t appearance in ·a Piltsburgh 
Piral e uniform, turned in a hitless 
r"lh" performance Wednesqay 
11 r ~h t anlt preserved a 5-3 victory 
for t he league leaders over the 
Phi ladelphia Phillies. 

Labine, signed 03S a free agent 
bv the Pirates Tuesday, relieved 
P ittsburgh starter Harvey Had
d:x in the sixth after three sin
gles had cut the Pirates' lead to 
4·2, 
Phl1fl(1c)phla "" 000 10;, 000-- 8 (I 0 
P ltt ,burs h ..... .. 100 300 Olx- $ 11 1 

'fi ll ,·"nTri l . Short (6) and Coker; Had
d ix . Labine (6) and Bur,e ... 

W - Haddix (8- 7). L - Buzhardt 
( ~- I II . 

Flash Elorde 
Keeps Title 
On Knockout 

AIIII&lCAIf LIAGUE 
I . W. L. Pel. 0.11. 

New York ..... . as 45 .591 
ChlClllO .... .. .. 86 4' .S7' 11\ 
Ba ltimoTO .. .. .. 115 110 .565 2 ~ 
Cleveland .. , ... 55 M .eo(!'~ 
WashtnlloD .... 57 ~7 ,:100 10 
Detroit .. ... .. .. 51 110 .45' 14 ~ 
Bo. ton ....... . " 48 e3 .432 17 ~ 
Kan':!" City .. .. 4J 70 .389 14"" 

WIDNISO"Y'~ "F.8ULT~ ' 
New York 3, Bollon S 
Cleveland 3. l. ... "".o ~ 
W .. hlnlrlon 11. BoaIUmore 7 
Detroit 5, Kansa. City 2 

TOOAY'S PITCRI.' 
. New York ~Coate. '-3) at Boslon 

(Brewer 7-101. 
Kan ... Clly (Daley 13-10) at Detroit 

(Mo .. 1 8-S I. 
Chlcalro lPlerce 12-7' at Cleveland 

(GrAnt 7-5)-nlght. 
Wash/n,lon «WoodeslUck 3-4) at Bal

limore (Pappas 10-8'-nlaht. 

Senators 11, Orioles 7 
BALTIMORE (.fI - A pair of 

two-run singles in the 12th Inning 
by pinch-hitter Julio Becquer and 
Billy Gardner gave the Washing
ton Senators an 11-7 victory over 
the Baltimore Orioles Wednesday 
night in a wild 4·hour. l3-minute 
strpg"le. 

It was the fourth straight :oss 
for the slumping third·place Or
ioles, who hit five bases-empty 
h~mers but hel~ the ISenators 
with defensive shortcomings. 

The winning rally was a do-or
die affair because a local cur.few 
prevents any inning from starting 
after 11:59 p.m. The game ended 
at 12 ;15 a.m. after Baltimore 
threatened but didn't score in the 
bottom oC the 12th. 
W.llhlnllon .. 000 100 800 004-11 ':1 0 I 
Bailimore ",. 010.002 130 000- 7 14 I 

12 Innln,8. 
Lee, Slobb. (7) , Moore (7) , Woode

""hick (8), Cleven, •• (81 and Battey: 
Flacher, Jones (71. Walker (8), SlOck 
(8 ) and Trlandoe. 

W - Clevenller (~8) . L - Siock 
(2-1) . 

Home runs - WBShlnlton, Green 
(21. Baltimore, Brandl U21. Pllan:lk 
(I ', Hansen (17). Gentile (18) . Tria n
dos (8). 

Floyd Stays 
In Front 
In JC Meet-·-

, 

WATERLOO (.fI Young Ray-
mond Floyd of FayettevUie, N.C. 
gave Gate! Park course another 
drubbing Wednesday to retain his 
lead in the International Jaycee 
Junior Golf tournament with a 9· 
under par total of 135 at the balf
way mark of the 72-hole meet. 

Despite rain and soggy greens 
that ambushed the late players in 
the second day proceedings the 
17·year·old Floyd banged out a s
under par 67 to go with the 4-
under 88 that eave him medal 
honors Tuesday, 

The youth's 135 was 7 strokes 
better than his closest pursuer, 
Bruce Ricbards of Bellevue, Wash. 
who also found the range on the 
7,OOO-yard course and matched 
Floyd's 67 in the second round. 
Coupled With his opening day 75, 
that gave Richards a 36-hole to
tal of 142. 

, • As Impressive as were these as-
o S,\N .FRAN~ISCO (.fI - Wotld saults on par George Boutell of 
J"nlor lightweight champion Flash Phoenix, Ala. did them one bet
F.!ol'~e retain.ed his 130-pound title ter. He stroked out a brilliant 66 
Wl'dnerday mghCwlth a first·round for the best round of the day to 
knockout of . ex-champ . Harold overCome the 79 he fired Tuesday. 
Gome <; ot PrOVidence, R.I. Boutell moved into the top con-

Eldorde dr.opped the 26-year-old Ungent with a total of 145. 
!chal lenger With a right to the jaw A stroke ahead for third place 
fnr a seven-count and 'then fin- was Mickey McMahon of Orlando 
ishcd, of( , Gomes with a right-left Fla., who shot a 73 to go with hl~ 
cllmbmatlon to the head. The fight opening day 71 for a 144 total. 
lasted one minute, 20 seconds. Because of the weather about 25 
Each weighed 130 pounds. golfers were unable to complete 

An estimated 2,000 fans in down· their second rounds and the quail· 
town Civic Auditorium saw Gom- fying field for the championship 
e> start off the nationally tele- flight will nDt be determined until 
vised ' match by missinl with a left Thursday. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
", L. '01. 0 .11. 

P ltlstJurah ..... , 71 43 ,1IZ3 
Milwaukee ., ..•. 62 49 ,558 
St. Lou Is .• • ", e3 52 .548 
Los Angele. .. " 80 50 ,550 
San Francisco .. 5$ 55 .Il00 
Clnoln.,.U .... ,. 52 e3 .W 
Chlca,o .. .. .... 43 8T .311 
Phlladelphl. •... 4. 71 .3&1 

"UNESIIAY'S aEIULT' 
Pltllbuf,h 5, Philadelphia 3 
Milwaukee II. Cincinnati 4 
San Francisco ., St. Louis 5 
ClUeaco I , Los An,eles 0 

TODAY'S prrCRE.S 
Los An,ele. (Cnl, 4,-11 .t Chl .. ,o 

(Anderson 6-7 ) . 
Philadelphia (Conley 7-11' al Mllw.u

kee (Burdette 13-7). 
, Plilibur irh (Law 17-4) at Cincinnati 
(McLI, h 4-7 ). 

Only pm • • , scheduled. 

Cubs 1, Dodgers 0 
CHICAGO (.fI - Ernie Banks' 

ninth inning homer Wednesday 
broke up an airtight pitching duel 
between Don Drysdale and Glen 
Hobbie, giving the :Chicago Cubs 
a l~ decision over the ~os An
geles Dodgers, 

The dramatic blow came af-ter 
Bob Will had lined a shot at Drys
dale. The balI hit him on the fin· 
ger of his pitching hand, then slant
ed against his forehead lis he 
tumqJed to the mound trying to 
avoid being struck in the head. 
The pall bounced into the air and 
was' caught by fir.st baseman Norm 
Larlier. It never touched the 
ground. 

Then came Banks, Drysdale, ap
parently shaken, hurled a Cast balI 
on his first pitch and Banks pump
ed it into the left field stands -
his No. 34 home run. 
Los An,eles .. ,. OlIO 00(l 000- 0 7 0 
ChIcago .......... 000 000 001- 1 4 0 

Drysdale and Roseboro; Hobble and 
Taylor , 

W - Hobbl. (11-18) . L - Drys
dale (10-13) . 

Home run - ClUea,o. Bank. (lK). 

Tigers 5, Athletics 2 
DETROIT (.fI - Frank Lary 

pitched the Detroit Tigers to a 5-2 
victory Wednesday night, scatter, 
ing six Kansas City hits and hand· 
ing the Athletics their seventh 
straight deCeat. 

Lary, winning for the 11th time 
against 12 defeats, llelped him· 
self -to two singles in Detroit's 
12-hit attack. 

Norm Call" hit his 13th home 
run with a mate aboard in the 
first inning, bzzie Virgil drove in 
the deciding run with a fifth in· 
.nlng single, scoring Charlie Max
well who was hit by one of Ray 
Herbel't's pitches and moved to 
second on Rocky Colavito's sln
ble. The Tigers added two more 
runs In the seventh on AI Kaline's 
double, singles by Harry Chi· 
ti and Lary and a force play. 
Kansas CIIY .... 002 000 000- J e 0 
Detroit .. .. ,.. . . :IlO 010 2Ox- 5 U I 

Herbert, Xutyna (7), TJltourla (7) 
and Kravitz ; Lary and Chltl. 

W - Lary (ll-II! . L - Herbert (7-
13], 

Home run - Detroit. Cub (13). 

Giants 6, Cardinals 5 
ST. LOUIS' (.fI - Felipe Alon hit 

a three·run home run to pace the 
San Francisco Giants to a a.s vic
tory over the St. Louis Cardinals 
Wednesday night. 

Sherman Jones, 'who pitched the 
midlile Innings, recllived credit for 
the ,Victory, his first major league 
triumph, against Onl! defeat. But 
he had to have help from Johnny 
?'ntonelll in the seventh inning. 

The slumping Carda' II i x t h 
straight 105$ dro~ them a full 
game back of secobd-place Mil
waukee and eight and, a haU games 
behind the National League·leadlng 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 
98n Francloc:o . .. . 004 110 000- • IS I 
SI. Louis ".... .. lOS 000 101- 5 • I 

Sanford, Shef"",n Jonn / (4), Anlon
elll (7) and Schmidt; lIacIeckl, Kiln. 
(41 , Baula (7), Grim (I), McDaniel (8) 
and Smilh. 

W - Sherman lone. (I-I), L - Sa
deckl (11-71 . 

Home run. - San Francl,-,o, Alou 
(4) . 51. Loul., Moryn (8) , Spencer (15) . 

~ ~~~~~~~~ 
The challenger landed a right 10 the finai 36 holes for the title. Braves 11, Reds 4 

to the head and continued in the Five others finished with 145 to 
ag~ressor's role with a ri&ht and tie with Boutell for foul'th place CINClNNATI (.fI - The Mil· 
a Ic[t and a hard right to 'Elorde's at the midway mark. They are waukee Braves fretted away al
head before the 25-year-okl south. Bob Dickson of Muskogee, Okla.; most all of an early 5-0 lead Wed
pa",: champ opened. up. Ricky Meissner of Silver Springs, nesday night and then exploded for 

E,orde took the title Crom Gomes Md.; Terry Winter of Le~anon, six runs In the eighth inning and 
last March 18 on a seventh round Ind., Robert Smith of Sacramento, an 11-4 victory over the Cincin-
knockout in ManUa. GaJiI., and Ronnie Gerringer of nati Reds. 

Gomes in March blamed oppres-' N~rtB News Fla. ,. Eddie Mathews' double and Hank 
siVe Manila heat for his defeat ' 'fled for fifth :.tth 146 were Mar. Aaron's 32nd home run of the sea
but he had no such excuse Wednes- tt.~eckman of Port Arthur Tex s~ ea:Ch drove In two runs in 
d3Y night. a~ Don Iverson of LaCrosse', Wis: the eighth after Cincinnati had 

Iowa's four contenders , In the whittled Milwaukee', lead to 5-4, 
tournament were well down the Joey Jay, who relieved Marter 
lilt in individual standings but at Bob Buhl In the fourth, received 
least three of- tbem appeaded IIke- credit for the 'Vietorr wbile Jim 

, 

Sharon Fladool 
Makes Semifinals 
Of Golf Tourney 

, Iy to qualify for the final 38 holes. O'Toole, who didn't even last out 
They are Bruce Fischer ~f Man- the ·first lnninC,', ~as the loser, 

nlng, 77-7&-153; Rod Bllo 'of Dea Mllw.ukee . ..... 100 OGIHIIO-ll I. 1 

M 
. Cincinnati .... .. lOS IIJO 000- •• 1 

olnes, 77·7&-156 and Ted Balr of 8u111. Jay (41 .... Cnadall; O·TDoI., 
Ma-- CI't 7" ""1""" Th ' urt NwtbaIl (1), BrI ..... (I), H-~ (I) TULSA, Okia. (II _ Sharon ...... y,..-- -. e.o h and .Uey. --. 

Fladoo~, Dubuque hiah school dlrl, Iowan, Mike Beecher of Waterloo w - lay (1-4).1. - O'Toole OO-lU. .. • bad 10--158 .Home run. - IO.Iw.u ..... Aeroll III), 

stroked her way Into the seml- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-iiiiiiiiii~' ;;ijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~C~lnd~nnaiiiiiiiti~'iiiRobl~~nao;;n~(I4~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;-' 
finals of the U.S. Golf Assn.'. 
National Junior tournament Wed
nesday. 

Miss' Fladoos, Iowa's Women's 
champion: scored an easy 5 and 4 
victory over Sue Jennett of Port
land, Ore. In the second round 8IId 
caine back In tile third roUDd to 
eliminate Sabdra Haynie of Aus· 
tin, Tex. 2-up. 0 

. These triumphs put the Iowa girl 
Into Thursday', semifiaals .,alnst 
Ann Baker of Maryville, Tenn. who 
ousted Mary Carey of Chicago, 8 
Jmo4 7, W~. J#.eiMI ",..ice of 
WjJRl~, fU, l-up. 

.' . 

Ron'le S~ems Unperturbed 
As Olympics Ap'proach 

Start ' 01 Double Play 
Lo. Angele. first b .. em.n Norm Larker (5) starts his slid. Into 
.econd b .. e In the fourth inning Wedn.sday but is out on • fore. 
•• Chlc.go Cub. second basemlln Jerry Kindllll steps on the h.g 
.nd pegl .. first .t Wrigl.y Field in Chicago. Kindall's throw Will in 
tim. to utch rlghtfi.ld.r Frllnk How.rd for II double·play. Howllrd 
h.d grounded to Cu~s shortstop Ernie Banks, rellr, to start the 
pl.y. -AP Wirephoto 

2· Major Prep Changes 
Aim for Safer Football 

r 
SPIR]T LAKE (,fI - Two ma

jor changes in the football rules 
for 1960 will make the game safer 
for the players, Lyle Quinn, exec· 
utive secretary of the Iowa High 
School Athletic Assn. told Iowa 
prep coaches at their annual clin
ic here Wednesday. 

One of the changes makes it 
mandatory Cor every player to 
wear a face protector. Quinn said 
officials wlll not allow a player to 
enter the game if his helmet is 
not equipped with such a protec
tor. 

The other change is that rede
fining what mignt be called legal 
clipping - or blocking from the 
rear but in a restricted area much 
smalIer than under the old rules, 

Under the 1960 rule blocking 
frQm t~e rear is confine~ to an 
area four yards on either' side of 
the offensive center and two yards 
Crom either side oC the line of 
scrimmage. This eliminates a 
flanker charging into the restrict-

New York Blonde 
Forced To Quit 
Channel Attempt 

ed zone to block from the rear. 
Another rule change, Quinn ex

plained, will permit ineligible pass 
receivers to move down field at the 
moment the ball is snapped. Un
der the old rules such players 
had to wait until the pass was 
completed. 

The 450 coaches attending the 
clinic also heard discussions of 
several new Ibasketball r u 1 e s 
changes including legalizing the 
orange ball and restricting the 
foot movements of the player with 
the ball in order to curb travel
ing. 

After a time out the ball is to 
be put back in play il t the out
of,bounds spot nearest the spot 
where the ball became dead. This 
eliminates the late game situation 
of calling a time out In the deep 
back court area so as to put the 
ball in play at the center str ipe. 

Writers Approve 
Election Changes 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. {A'\ - The 
new rules for election to the base
ball Hall of Fame by the Base· 
ball Wri ters' Assn. of America 
were approved Wednesday by the 

POLKESTONE, England (.fI - A directors of the National Baseball 
faulty air bo~le forced blonde Jane Hall of Fame, 
Baldasare to abandon her attempt The important change is in the 
of swimming the English Channel case where no player has re
under water Wednesday. The New ceived the required 75 per cent 
York beauty had completed only of the votes cast. 
four miles of the 22-mile channel Under the new rule, a supple. 
course before she was forced to mental ballot will be issued con
call a halt. taining the 30 candidates who have 

Jane, 25, set out strongly from received the most votes. The writ
Cap Griz Nez, France, and for ers will select five and the player 
four hours glided along 20 Ceet be- with the highest number o! votes 
low the surface while her husband, will be elected provided he has 
film director Fred Baldasare. rode been named on at least 75 per cent 
overhead in an escort launch. of the second ballot. On the original 

Then a member of the British ballot, the writers will name their 
Sub-Aq,!a ,Club went down to top ten choices. 
change one of her air bottles. The Should two or more candidates 
new bottle was either empty or finish in a lie [or most votes on 
Caul~y and Jan~ found she was not I the supplemental ballot, and each 
gettmg any air. She was unable has received at least 75 per cent, 
to attach an emergency bottle and both or all will be elected to mem-
was forced to give up. bership in the Hall or' Fame. 

ROME (.fI - One week before 
the costliest, biggest Olympic 
games open. Rnme lies shimmer
ing in the summer sun with no 
outward signs 0 f pressure. 

Restaurants are not crowded, 
hotels still haVle vacant rooms" al
though the metior ones are I>ooked 
solid for the !games, and tourists 
are ·no more ;plentiful than USUlii. 

Only the flags and the athletes in 
their bright lmiforms prove that 
the games al."8 near. 

Could the.. g.me. be .om.· 
thing of a failure? Everything 
.rgul' .g."st It but the citizens 
of Rome would Ilk. .. 1M more 
definite proof. 
Already ta .5 million worth of 

tickets haVl~ been sold - more 
money, in advance, than any other 
games toolk in throughout. But 
there are still seats available in 
the glistening marble and concrete 
stadiums. and the games start 
Aug. 25. 
II the momentum picks tip as it 

should in the next few days this 
will be another brilliant but dif
ferent kind of spectacle in a city 
that has been accustomed to spec· 
tacles for 2,500 years . 

Til. v .. t .t.dlums and .r..,.s 
COlt $32 million by' 1t.II.n reck· 
onlng, but .. r.produce them In 
the Unlt.d St.t •• _u16 prob.bly 
run $100 mlJllon. Ther •• re ne.r· 
Iy 8,000 .thletl' from 17 coun· 
tri... Everything I. the blg,llt 
lind belt Iver. . 
Rome itself looks pretty much 8S 

it always does. 'There are plenty of 
flags flying but plenty oC vacant 
flagpoles, too. The flags that are 
up are chiefly of three kinds -
the white Olympic flag with the in
ter!ocking five circles; the green, 
white and red flag of Italy ; and 
the tan and purple-red flag of the 
City of Rome. 

RQme has not tried to cover up 

* * * 
Brundage ' 
Checks, In 
At Olympics 

ROME (,fI - Avery Brundage 
checked in at the scene of the 
Olympic games Wednesday and 
qu.ickly modified reports be is 
stepping down as president of the 
International Olympic Committee, 
noe). . 

"[ merely said I was ready for 
some peace and quiet, nothing 
more, " the millionaire hotel man 
from Chicago said', 

This was interpreted to mean the 
longtime champion of amateur 
athletics is ready to keep the chair 
which he has held for two terms. 
dating back to 1952. The Russians 
are reported hoping to grab control 
of the IOC. 

Brundage's arrival for the Joe 
meetings, opening Friday, featured 
a day which produced these other 
developments : . 

1. Tsuyoshi Yamanaka, Japan's 
world champion Creestyle swim
mer. injured his left hip in a fall 
at the Olympic pool and there was 
a question whether he would be 
fully (it for the games. 

2. Norway and Malaya were no
tified their entries for track and 
field competition arrived 12 hours 
late, The Ioe must decide whether 
they're to be admitted. 

3. Another plane-load of Rus
sians checked into the village, 
boostiag the Soviet delegation to 
247. 
\4. American swimmers contin

ued their brilliant performances 
and even provoked awe from the 
Russian coach, Vladimir Kicaez. 
who said, "the Americans train 
so hard they must succeed." 

Help .Wante,d· 

. / , .. 
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for the games. True, tapestries 
have been hung on the Palazzo 
Venezia, whose balcony Mussolini 
made famhus , but many large, 
white, nude statues don 't have fig 
leaves, and despite the mutter
Ing of the communists , the stone 
column at the entrance of the 
main Olympic arena bears the 
words "Mussollni Dux." 

Very probably in the next half 

* * * 

dozen days there will be a trllll
formation . Flags will be ' run up 
the now empty poles. Traffic will 
get worse. The . streets will be 
thronged. And on the afternooa of 
Aug. 25, with all the pomp and 
panoply that the Olympics caD 

marshall, the games of the XVII! 
Olympiad will open before 100,. 
in the great bowl sha~d Olympic 
stadium. 

* * * U.S. Has IWii'nning IWayl 
'" -

In Olympic Relay Events 
(Edllo,'. 1'101.: Tbl. I. lb. tblrd 

.f • .erle. 0' ten adlclel by &lie 
reeornlled ",erl4 ...... r .. ' .n track 
aDd lIold &n.',"n, Ibo •• mp.Ullon 
Ja the Ol,mpl. G .. m •• ,) 

maica vs. U.S. duel of the 19S2 
games in Hclsinki is well possible. 
But the record set by the Ja· 
maican' s on that occasion, 3:03.9, 
an average of just under 46 sec· 
onds per man, will be hard to 
make it a three-way battle until 
last week when Gert Polgieler "88 
injured in an automobile accident 
and Corced to withdraw from the 
Olympics. Germany and Greal 
Britain should be the best Euro
pean contenders. 

By ROBERT L. QUERCETANI 

• ROME (.fI - In the relays at 
the Olympic Games, United States 
tradition leaves little to be de
sired, The 4OO-meter relay saw the 
Americans victorious eight times 
out of nine , the only failure dating 
from 1912 in Stockholm when the 
U.,s. fore some was disqualified in 
a heat. In ' the I,GOO-meter relay, 
the U,S. won six out of nine con
tests , 

* * * 
Marri'ed Couples 

]n Rome, however, the going 
will be pretty tough. Most foreign 
countries have highly trained 
sprint relay teams. The U,S, team. 
~hich will probably consist of Paul 

Cause Problems 
At Olympic Games 

Winder, Dave Sime, Frank Budd ' ItpME (A'I - .Four American 
and Ray Norto,n, w~s b:ought to- athletes Wednesday brought a 
gether for the fIrst ,time 1D August. pair of delicate problems to the 

In the past, U.S. sprint four- 1960 olympic games. 
somes won on sheer blazing speed, For two o( them are husbands 
combined witb "safety" passes. and the other two wives. 
No w~nder then that a . eolIe.ge At the Olympiq ViIIage there is 
team l~~e that of Texas Umverslty no accomodation for married 
can pomt to a record comparative- couples. 
ly faster than th.e best ever achiev- The couples are: Harold V. and 
ed by U.S. natlonal teams. Even Olga Fikotova Connolly of Santa 
S?, chances ar~ t~at t~e U.S. OIrm- Monica, Calif. , and Abraham and 
PIC .coaches ~I!l In thlS short time Muriel Davis Grossfeld of Urbana 
achieve suffiCiently good results III ' 
to secure another victory for their "'We didn 't have this problem at 
men in Rome. Germany ' is, on 
paper , the most serious challenger. the last Olympics," said Arthur J. 
Russia, France, Italy and Britain Lentz, assistant executive direc· 
should vie for the remaining med- tor of the U.S. Olympic ComtT\ittee. 
al. "But we are solving it just the 

In the 1,600-meter relay the same," 
challenge to U.S. supremacy will, It may be tough on the athletes 
if possible, be even more form ida- concerned but Harold and Abra
ble. A British West Indies quartet ham are living in the men's sec· 
composed of Malcolm and Mel- tion. Olga and Muriel are bunking 
ville Spence Jamaica twins, Basil in the ladies' confine. 
Ince and George Kerr, beat the A seven-foot high, steel.spiked 
United States at last year's Pan- waH separates them. Both couples 
American Games in Chicago with are reluctantly resigned to their 
a scintillating 3 : 05 .~ . fate. 

The U.S. team. presumably con· "If every girl athlete wanted to 
sisting of Ted Woods, a 2O-year- live with her husband." said 0lg8 
old novice who won the N.C,A.A. in an interview, "it'd be impossible 
title In 45.7, Otis Davis, Earl Young to run the village," 
and Jack Yerman. should prove Harold was less philosophical, 
superior ,to the unbalanced four- saying : "I understand the situa· 
some who ran in Chicago last year. tion. oC course, but in addition to 
A repitition of the memorable Ja- this separation, I'm travel weary." 
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careiess . with CORDS? 
You're flirting with 
DANGER! :[. ,.. . ~, 

r ~rds are the '1~reI'in~" ~ 
your ,aPPliances and an ~s

, .ential ~ of your wirfhl . 
Iystem. Too often they're r 
neglected. ' Here are a few 
tips on care: don't put cords 
under rugs, over door jambs. \ 
naf!., or metal objects. 
Watcn for frayed or damaged 
corda ~d bave them re-, 
placed promptly. Keep eleo
trioal elements in applian
ces dry. Keep cordS from 
toachln$ radiators and al· 
_a)'1 plug corda Into outleta I 
10 they don't trip t:rafBo. 
You'll let better aervice 
from electricity if )'Ou.aa& 

~~c:are. r-----
,,~ , ~ 
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team as well as inforr 
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barrel. Tickets were to 
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first year of liberal ~ 

men were added to 
recommended for the 

The 1930 paper al 
aDd the fall social aCI 

A reminder that 
she would have to be 
OD weekends. 

The 1!13O paper, tI 
initiated the attempt 
of Univ(lrsity life as 
stay of the special ee 
Then from the 1956 
to 72 pages in 1957, III 
this year. 

The purpose or I 
the university they a 
of special editions u 
August Special" in t 
Edition In the early 
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RASE. Calif. (.fI - 1 
Discoverer XIV roarel 
orbit Thursday cramm 
ret sky-spy gear. 

The successful laul 
once· troubled series c 
week after the Un 
lpectaeular space firs 
COverer XIII recovery 
lule from orbit. 

The Air Force said t 
elIite is whirling arour 
Once every 94'>iJ min 
orbit just about perf 
other recovery. Its h 
S02 miles, low point 1: 

Moonlet No. 14's nOI 
loaded with special 
desiped to- help tw, 
aeries cJf surveillanc« 
Bantos, to radio back 
terrain It passe. over 
detect enemy missile 
let nature of the gear 
tied. 
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